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KTKRNITY. | over me, but I now renounce them all; 1 We try to advance with the age, and I
.   forsake all tin, I reject all help but that the multiform machinery of modern tin

from Tna German of wielffer. which the sacrifice of Christ affords, 1 east serve the cause of truth and the glory <
H°ds; . Kternity i how long arTThou ! “P™if?1.8 „“*?£.1 ,belieV,e> L°rd’ The vUiU and addree.es of your rep,

TowelU^, To lbee we wing our onward flight, “£““£££ !** ThTtru^aA-a^n/um •****’ of >°ar Tener*ble S
' “ a OlwtL arrow from the how transaction s done ! The true .arrarnentum, tendent Bisb Ricbard.on, afforded ,

111,3 ,he »rrow lroln “•* <?>w. or oath of fealty is made, or renewed to the T, A ,
8 centa ** As bounds the war-steed to the fight, Captain of our salvation ; and with “ oaths, f™ , . , P ...

’ Iwme * Fleet as the courier ekime the ground, and promises auil blood,” the new covenant ,°Pe 1 e™ *"° r °Ur f
1 Or winged vessel, homeward bound. is ratified to us. * I the tanou. Method,at brotherhood, of

, One great principle of the system of sacri- ,h*U have melted ,nt0 0D«- *nd ,h“ wt
the shove One*, Kternity ! even as a sphere fic0 from ,be beginning evidently was to United States shall have followed your {

^and Fancy No end and no beginning shows, bring the worshipper into the most endear- example, so that the one united Metho,
No first, no lsist in thee appear. ed relations, into the closest communion the United States shall receive hut a

Tbou hast no start, thou hast no close. with God. The flesh of the victim was, at fraternal deputation from the one unitec
ul:,r tteatio* Thought’s baffled pinions vainly try least in certain cases partly eaten as well us odism ot Canada. Such a consummate

^^^B To sweep thy range, Eternity. partly consumed upon the altar. The offer devoutly to be hoped and prayed for it
“d w* *Sf er as well as the Being propitiated were 0f the Church, both nations, and a pe

feel confident « Kternity ! how long, how wide ! thus regarded ns bau.iueting together. This 1 worW_ jt j, high time that Christian Cl
|« not the plana A nnhT *llo!,e ever-",den,ng rosnd fact certainly embodied in the feast of turncd , on the 8lrongb0Ids of .in th<i Kxpanding still as cycle, glide the passover. And others were also involv- ^ ^ haTe 6Q , ^ lc¥elleU

,a mss’ Finds not, and ne or shall find, a bound! cd in it. By this rite the Israelite* were ^ ,
*• UO, 1,cad King ! thy centre's name is •• Kver,” remiuded ol the great deliverance effected for 0

^---------- » While tby circumference if ••Never.’? their nation ; by this they were marked off We also give a paragraph fro
from all other people, and welded together address of the General Conference 

Kternity! thou endless day I into one brotherhood; while with girded Canada Wesleyan Conference :—
If once in every thousandth year loins and Haudaled feet they proclaimed In common with you, wc rejoics that

There came a bird and bore away their pilgrim character, and that they look- [be many unmiatakeahle signs of lb<
I A single grain from off tbit sphere, ed for a city which hath foundations, whose there u a Benert| ionjency smong the

Till all bad vanished, hill and plain, builder and maker is God. Need wc show brt[|cbe, 0, tbu church lo draw oear.
.L.. Kternity would still remain. ,h»t ,b*f P^.eular. appear aga.u, but Ohriella. lev. and

'P^^nMil6U lUdrdM * much more lmiireamvely, iu the supper of . .. .. ,^B|1 ‘ Kternity! bow long thou art! the Lord? Well instructed and properly Bet very few are now d,.posed
It Iron, the. eye, each thousand year., effected worshippers “ discern" tinder the »beir atrengtb largely against other b

Onusoliury drop should start, element, of bread and wine “the Lord's °« “>« Uburcb, or even to stand .[
Till ocean's cup o'erbrimmed with tears, body," and by faith, in their hearts feed shameful t.o ."on from the common

■K,. Till earth with all her bill, was drownel UP°“ ''>», »Mr,flce whose blood was accept- .amt,. Gladly recog,-ring the many
. still art thou the.e without a bound. «? b? Goi “ ‘be,r, bcb“'f' Tb“ CUP °f “« P0,nt* ,0 *"• *b«

„ 'jflif V blcMfcimif which we bit***, tail not the com- aid one another in the defence and marnl
Kternity! While (Sod is God. munion of the blood of Christ * The bread 0f ibo.e poinu, leaving the eomparativi

fio long shall bell and heaven remain, which Wo break ia it not the oomifiunion of on wydi (bay differ, and in regard ti
Tb think on tbs dismal, dismal load tb“ bo<lr °* Christ? *• A deliverance lb4iy wjib not to conceal their differc,,

H||'. wli'tM Of endless years dragged out in paiijl grea'er tlmn Kgypt.au bondage here oaks- tba cU4rur vision of the future. This]
aiH.MQM Put oh, how golden-winged their flight, tlle tui tori ol^uill atS* the thraldom of *w*,' ot {oTm,r Mperilies, this kindly I



ImmItiI and earnest SINTI of tbe Udi 
... ^vi * acter which for sometime poet wo expoc e g^tij|. ^Um—tho oral ion* of the C

llrnbmrml fffiuSuflRtt. it to he. It affirmed that repeated frmod. ^jor. and of the new fl^lged M 
£PUUJ4UUfU %aK*W»VgW lujj practiced on the Book Concern by ^,her whh the reports of Preeideot

J^MWMT "V- ^T^tT^n,^*^ jfj
ADMIRABLE REPLY their amount, though they were not oi MjMe( Edith B. Pptterson, EmmaR.B

. _ cokference TO an Annas* magnitude to endanger the financial condi- m jeBme L. Morse, and Annie R. Tr 
Gt' fhom THE method,st ErtscoPAL £Tof the concern, that the careless and mao having passed wu^honoyed.ucci 

CHUKCH or Canada. coo fused methods of business formerly em- ^^arfpM Inch wifh <
. • n considerable body in the bindery department afforded ^ ofymeriu The certificates w

There is m Ontano a u ThI opportunities for fradulent transactions, ilia fWn-t11-:-i -i.h pd*f wards of al
of Methodist, calling themselves Ihe buginegg iraproprietie* had taken place tioo.,r»unsel and adv.ee
Methodist Episcopal Church of Canada. d rtmeDU 0f the concern, thai j Memr. VT P. Penny, of N.srfoundU
The nucleus of this body is composed of par- had JTmncb bad book-keeping, that Clifford B. Truenmn.of New ninsw
sons who many y-r.-go ^ the CWiao ^ h^provenienU io thU respect bad TZ £*£e of*
Methodist Church when it ‘°rmed a u ^ bLn introduced, though further j T MellUhi and Thoe. B. FI
with British Methodism. But th.s 1body wM m degir,b|e. that there were npiMj advanced to the degret
now numbers many among its membership ^ evidence to show that the exhibit of M. A., while the same degree was conf
who care little for the causes which brought » . ,:abii:tieg „f the estabUsh- ed upon Arthur McNutt Patterson, E
WDO care.. lbe assets and liabilities oi toe Horton. N. S., pro honoru caum.
it into existence. ment made by the agent to Conference wan . ^ ot tbe presiding officer
another easily understood this body , inaccuratej and that there was no ground lhg jngtitutjong were most gratifying P<
least, some oi its leaders seem much m tnr .usncctinsr the agents of complicity in BDa harmony had pervaded all parts ot
favorably inclined toward the idea of a union , . which bad been committed by Academic family. Tbe communion

Cmted States than wi wjfh should suppose will give general satisiac- lnch referred graiefully to
an Methodist Chusch ’ lion to those chiefly concerned. guccess of tbe measures adopted lor refit
whose ministers their own are laboring aide Cou(trcnce however, did nbt reflect tbe F(mlHle Academy, and stated that
by side throughout the length and breadth ^ ^ Agentgi believ- new beating apparatus had done its u
nf Ontario This fact was brought out very either o . . * to the entire satisfaction of all concer
of Ontario. gome ' ing doubtless that it would be the best tor to m« ^ coodition thlg braucb ig
prominently „ , Metbo- the interest of the church that new men calculated {or tbe comfortable resid.
tbe representatives of tbe Canada M uke cb,rgc of the Book Concern. and succeggfui fabor of a large numbe
dist Episcopal Commmunion, who appear- j Jl. N. tbe daughters of our laud. The uum
ed before the General Conference at Brook- . 1 iu aUendauce upon the classes of the ui
lvn. One of those addresses breathed a d Institutions were somewhat in exces
7 ; . -. hostility toward the prin- Who Cares?—The common streets and former yearg. It is to be earnestly h
spirit of insensate j ^ of Ha|ifax just now are a study for a that. th/h,U, of aU tbe branches will,
cipal Canadian Iburch, and w philanthropist. In all sea-port Towns one, . (he comjug Academic year, be I
by a tone painfully disloyal. Its author ^ . to ,ee occasional exhibitions of drunk- j witb tboge wbo des.re to drink deep at
plead for union between his own Church enneg9 ud consequent misery; but this would ^ fountains of knowledge, 
and that represented by the General Con- seem ,0 ^ gurtlr an extraordinary seuon j The College Board has provided thi 
ference Naturally the General Conference am0 the 8ai|0„ and lower classes, if we .nay tbe future ladies as well as genlle“«“ 
felt gratified at tbe preference thus express- judge b, appearances. Very pJti.bU am tbs -U
ed for connection with the body of wh.eb it scene, of young men^l ^ ^ ^ ^ .g certa^,y „ 8tep i„ the

was tbe supreme court of judicature and r*gek g } And the bugy> ambitious direction, and canuot but have the bap
legislation, and most of its members were ‘ed »he • . , t be very asto- effect upon the interests of the Institul
legismuou, » ... . „iinl, crowd see nothing ot what must oe very a Fairlv abreast, if not somewhat in adiperhaps American enough to relish the ,f ^ very >hocking to a B,ranger. j ^ fce Mount A,
Canadian representatives spread eagleism The jeebDg would seem to be—who cares? In Weg, Q College has before it agio 
about England’s leaving America to the 5ome cnt|,Usias,ie reriipcrance meeting once careel/of future U8e fulness, and canuo 
Americaos so that a committee was ap- a month, these things will be pathetically and ^ rMp jtg own well deserved reward. 

I pojuted to report to Confereuce on the sug- eloquently described. Who of us all can carry your correspondent cannot close
.• and entreaties tireed in our enthusiasm into the streets and expreaa it I pregent communication without alludigestious offered »nd ent^ ";f , r,ears and tender expostulation, with these fbe oration delivered by M. H. Richey,

favor of union between young Ep.sc pa ^ 6ons >nd oulcagt busbaod. or before the Alumni Society, and the
Meibodism in Canada and Old Episcopal ? , of Miss H. Smith in the interests c
Methodism in tbe United States. omin0us truck-loads of cask, and cases 1 Alumuie Association. Words of prais



■■ -__________________________________________________________________________________ >.

.„d scarcely feel the gift- It « aoirewhat behind its time, and all business—aqKciallrj rfuSST HB*. b^M
* jL|ar that, with the single exception of farming—U suffering in consequence—Ckr»n. R°rh ^ g McKenzie> 14. A., Lewi* J Ban 

^^^^Bcthodi.t ' »tr Allison, none of our rich men have Chimney lfovcnt.—'The Cabot Company E>q , Marin# sod Fisheries Department, Halit*
“ ,n a nmio.v, or any considerable por- ot Brunswick, Maine, in order to enlace their .. Alice 8 , youngest djeghter of the late Nath

^^R<m ,V*“ *.,v ”r their fortunes, towards education in cp*‘*n *»U. moved their large smoke stack DeMill, Esq., of St. John.___________
“*l Honorthoriortuu , chimney—78 left high. 7 ,feet 'J inches squwc —— ■—^R| « «arl, these I*ic'inc«s. at base, and 6 feet square at top—containing — -

^^HHx'umati, j, far different, and the result u seen in roore tlwn 40,000 bricks and weighing more WSffn|
^^^^■'ranciso .nlemlid colleges and academies scattered than 100 tons—twenty feet without rollers or "*-*%*•__________ __

l>.tU|' ihrouchout the Republic. It is true, when balls, or guys or braces to steady it- one of —----- - ■— =
‘ . »,*!., Academy was destroyed by fire the greatest feats ever performed ia the State. At Pamboro', June 1st., Sarah Fannie Ma

Prt 7 Methodists responded promptly and It was planned and carried out by Superinten- infant daughter of Frederick S. and Elks Hunt
, ,be ,, , .1„, „„|I o,r aid and several dent Benjamin Greenes, not one ef those aged 7 months.

^^^H-tton for liberally to the call lor aid, and several . hJa • eT#r wltneMed the moving ot “ Oh! I would gaze forever,
^RB to-mor- wealthy men gave_generously. W e would ,"<£* ^ ^ WM ac,.ompli,bed by building Upon thy waxen face;
■R - like U> see many of our rich men using their iuch w,} , u«d in launching ships, sur-
^H^Bthcnew ricb«* duriug life in noble purposes. Ten Uee planed, and greased, chimney wedged up An angel’s dwelling pifee."

Wish- thousand dollars given to found a Pro- and moved At Wentwonh. Feb SthaftJ. brief illness, 1
^^^■dace on fessorship >0 an hducatiooal Institutional ha" hours. ibe flues were disoonn^ted from Jime> Bi(tn„ sent*., aged 61 rears, leaving a .

back of wnM be money well spent ; aud there are boiler at l o clock, p. m , and ® and large family to moan tt# loss of a kind h
^^R(,n,, ,°f . Methodist Laymen in these Provin- 'be same evening the flues were again connec- band in alfectionate fabler. H,. end was t«

,1** mauy M -J . th sacrifice ,ed. f*rea going, and steam up—C Aron. At Dartmouth, June »*. departed this life,s.’SZlrS! US TaZZOZ s.o *<™~t.-o. su,*, u«. ,b.«

then ist> and the public generally to aid in rais- jja„ Was unfortunately drowned while engaged 5?aljnjllt3 JjUtDS.
each of ;ug an endowment fund, in this they have in rolling logs into the river, near the Baptist ________ ° _______________________

nod acted wisely. We tliiuk the entire public is church. It appears be bed got on two Hosting no nlr ii’tY
on somewhat interested in mnintaing these in- logs lor the purpose of assisting in forming a PUKi Or IlALir Aa.

^^R conclud- dilutions iu their high state of efficiency, boom, when they rolled with him. and be Tost abrivkd.
^R| », m , 1, I*,... conducted on hia balance and tell into the water, probably
^^^Bction by They ha e always been conducted on gtrikj iome olher, as he sank immediate- June 4_Brigts Wild Horsa, Mscomber, P

i , broad and liberal principles. Prom what , s“ni„ ol ,bose present ran lor a fence land ; H M Morris, Pauerson. Cienfnego#.
reigned, • *e have been able to learn, the quality of hoard, but when they returned be was not on L June 5-Barque Albacore, Smrh, PhiUdclpt

every ^education imparted is of the first order ; the surface of the water. In about an hour the !'*' iS S’ °
and the Institutions although uuder de- body was recoverW, and an inquest was held /a’M 6_Bri’(ft B t George, Doane, Parbadc

^^^^■ letlKHlist nomiuational ownership, and to all intents immediately and a verdict ol accidental death (chrs Four Brothers, Muggah, N. Sydney; Eux
Rl>>r;, troin «n-I purposes, non-sectarian. Members of returned—Bridgewater banner. Sampson, 8t Peter’s; Bnrish Queen, Blakely, J
^R^ iting for other denominations have always been on Crimping at Quebec—The cool audacity n„T°“r

Ill8|,. die Board of Governors, and on the staff manifested by tlm crimps and sailor-catchers hmiw, Liverpool, Man., Uubly, bt Margm
ki, then „r Professors and teachers ; and over fifty of Quebec is astounding. At that port, one June 7—Brig. George, Bennett, Philadelph

con- 5 — rrnt of .he students attending have be- J»y l“« we«k * boat load of enmps and run sehm G F. Day, Barbadoes; Messenger, Chi
t* , 1; ,; At- 1 ners, aflerj three or four attempts, boarded the camp; Native, Muggel, North Sydney; Only filougcJ '» oll,cr ^nominations. >V e be- So ^ Urk AlllIt Captain Schwartz, ly- Stcneway, MisquJdSiit. 

it lieve, theretore, that rich^ men outside ol i„g [Le stream, nearly opposite the Queen's June 8—H M8 Tamar, Capt. W. J. Gn
^^^^^Bired over the Wesleynli denomination will willingly wharl'. and torciblv took away from the vesrel, Malta; sir Alhambra, Wright, Charlottetown, I’
^^^■orcr the /' cive s helping hnnd, on patriotic grouuds, six seamen, hrhom' they conveyed on shore and ^nS„,arrw1^il!l' r„^“’ c.

removed, fo sustain the institutions, and will heartily ^ X^y"8. *0%
dignity help to aid its endowment fund. houses in Chaplain street UntheSamedaya SydnC).; Margaret Ann, McGee, do; M. Hopev
eoof■* ‘ . .,u • onIv place in these Pro- ”*n "Td W‘ib, * ™,olver ,w'n‘ on the. Ormision, do; Zcnobi. Pope, do; Lone StaVT 1

Q'er' backwlle is tlu. only place m sc TO- ship Redan of I,011don, and having unshipped re„ do. pamH, McDonald, Cow Bay; J W F
viuces. that wc know or, wlure tlie sexes, an iron belaj-mg pm, made his way to the fore- Sheridan, Uabarua.

avor. but ju |)ic collegiate studies, are educated to- castle, where he gagged, beat ayaiior, and took June 9—str Delta, Shaw, St. Thomas and 1
irether Kver siuce the orgauizatioD of the him from the ship by force. The fellow being mods; hrigt Premier, Wilton, Barbadoes; si

^^^R.c confer- c-llr v this lias been the practice, aud tlic armed, the crew were afraid to interfere. Steps Wellington, Spearwuter, N Y; Sweepstakes, R
-( ,» . ", , «„ salisfnctorv that the Col- are being made by the authonties to repress, key, Lallave; Vivace, Romkey, do; Spring Eof the result has been so satisfactory tlia as far as possible, the nefarious system of sail- Smith, do; Smiling Water, Gactz. do; Payspr

he was Jege Board by a special resolution, has in- “ ■ Conrod, do; Aft, fx>hn#s, do; Belle Dnrry, N
^^^^Hi-po-ition yited young ladies to complete a regular 1 ” P do; Emily, Mshone Bay; Dart, Vicnot, do; A

nt Simlv and take the re"U- Bkv Morljct Pl’NSHON S LkcTVRK.—What na, Forrest, North Sydney; Rapid, IcBlunc, ^^B^i untteea. wllcgiute rouse ot study ,i nil take tie r . # . g|orioi|s tubject .. M Kluwer Memories.” Anna Maria, Landry, Sydney; S’atire Lass, I
ft loi' Ur college degrees. 1 kit Action is on y anj wl|at power Morlcy Puiwhon bandied roir, do; Mary, do; Sparkling Water, Smith,

aken aud in keepiug with the spirit of Ike times ; ami if, Whmt t thcaic,t tht5 CabibiU«n of the social bou« Bay.
K, S. to the Sackville iostotioot must be a warily auj religiouj condition of the patriotic lathers June 10—ss Oriental, Snow Boston; m

„ ed the honor of being the first iuthis l)o- who Wd the foundation of the Americaneolon- Ad"
Con- minion, so far as we know, to admit ladies :es ! No wonder the ebape! was crowed on bat- s duuv K

^^■Htropolitan to the College lecture-room, «ud to the col- unlay night by men and women of all denom-
n *i i ° ■ , . •,». inations, anxious to be actiuauited with events cleared.

lego degrees "I’"11 efi“® . . . which have, as it were, revolutionized the June 4—Brigts Spanish Main, McCulloch
^^■gnian Advo- sterner sex. We wish those Institutions lko bts, feelings, and actions ot the great Rieo;’Falcon, Decgan, do; schrs Swan, Eng

the Mia- every success. From what we have seen Anghi-Saxon race. Cuba ; Nimble, Larder, Newfld; Golden LI
RS I I lie New they are doing nn important work iu the Cicero it ia who says:—"To be unacqniinted Uailield, Sydney ; Isabel, Gamier, Newfld;,
■HfloUvote. higher education. with cvents^which hiv ■Uiken ph*ce betoreyou
RU . IIwtU It .would be a disgrace for the Method- were born u to co mua to live in ehddmh ig tw Aljce Huffing, C.i»; Hazell, Doll,

^ *' 10 *XU"{ ‘iTua°nciM u^ni^-b.e.0 ^o°^ the Ronald. Bath,

immittees cramped or lettered on account ot linancial cyenta ofourown times with those ot ages barque Europa, Kromke, Miramiehi; C AL
D^^^R^R.. Were re- ^mharriisiucnt. Tke higher culture should lorn? crone bv.11 field. Carver, l’ictoo: schrs II M Movie. Ril



t‘ Cfet #nu|__ " Sj^sjri*?-.£
ill ^thoughtless notunkind lo^Wr4^mk,kum> SJ*S«« *

Hi *”“• -rr «• *“i' *■* “ ” jr-gs ^nS. iJSLu**. i~k* ib> *■

.xrsSS! : ss . ■•' —‘ - t»" —• - ■ — *t£ stf jaft—* -
It isn't that people have not heart. They were gjren w,.h a *| h »n ^ liH Ute »t nigbt. John light. I

That beat in simps'by v»‘b >”en i “ ", smiling now upon the cautea a elevate. bis feet upon a chair, or t
It's ju.t becauie the thought depart., ‘■im.sa.d: [ and reatU-aloud ? No, .ir. Hen.■ -*——*■-* s*.
It i»n't that peop • tore ___ ,be cruelty that could wantonly torment one 01 it now. Mn , leUow naoke .

Whene'er they help in doing good. y, affl.ced children; M root out from your .cnee, an ^ her it il |ODely, ,
It’, just because no thought! employ be»rt. the cowardice that could give pain to one read ? Ur mayttap ______u__  .1
^ Their heedless mind, just when they should ^ ^ )OU ,re. „d. so doing try .0 go,.

ji*| They are not selfish; want of thought mT^nd wd^cholaV'jamel the used to, or a. other women do-um,

Has given them this ugly name. ')ro°kWJ1 } ’Squire Dawson’, wife is always ready to g'
And made them »eem wbat they are not, • rratte. (Subrosa), Squire D.’s wife keep, five »

Incurring oft severest blame. --------------- vants, and his income is more than doul
A THREE YEAR OLD S SERMON. john-, earning. But he secretly congratula

One man is kind, and doetb much, ------ himselt for bis patience and is glad he “ did
%. Ill Another mildly looke.h on: ^ We know a little fellow, not tar from four b.msellI for hi. pane«

The goodness of his heart in such, years old, whose father is a clergy man , an e spe fau( j gm ,orry y0tt didn’t sp<
He worketh when they all are gone. child sometimes amuses himself by playing ____ ■ didn’t,

> »■ .. „1,,.„1, w One dav he cot his little chair and pleasantly, tnat i», 1 »■" » j:
But bad no roan example set, t.blc and books, and commenced his service, some “ foolish things. e asn t oq|o

1 Perhaps he never wou d have thought; , . lbe partial attention of the how attentive you were as a ,
. And needy one, were needy yet, "^n who weri in the room. After delighted to read to her how you hung u,

Deploring still their wretched lot. h be began hi, sermon, bis her words and doted on her smiles. «

i I. szs&Zitt?-
The hardest duties God may send: the pittuics inf m u > band., and is nurse, housemaid, seamsin

Reminding those who nev.r think, about him in the room : \ on must be gooib ^ ^ ? ^ ^ q[ u|,
And helping other, till the end. You must ot£ You No P juit your „.me her board and cloU

---------------- - --------------- he .fra d in the dark. You mnst’nt and if you were liver John, instead of husb|From the Method!..] ' "you muin>, kill any udder man; You John, the pay wo\ld be adequate. When y

A STORY FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS. do anything to any boy when he doe. work increase. .0 dmjrMr pay. H y

r ■ xrz'zxj-rzxz zzs.-rrr.i'ss
ed around one of their own number, whose pale anybody Men ms, never b. t0 the ,.u„ly need, ? Do
face and wild eye, clearly proved that he did mu.t-d«,"t kick- marvel that her hair is no, curled a, it use

not see any thing laughable m the situation Walk_what doe. it do ?” Here a be ? that she doesn’t embroider but one pa
He was a short,thick-set lad of twelve years,and a fish don t walk wnat uoes u ___ a vear (or you f that she fades ?
upon bis back rose a large bump, that made his little break ™LUT™ IQ our notes.— her complexion lose, its fairness ? that

bo„ .b. ..™*. bWM On*-*** Do,-. iMlbbon, bcknowledgingb.f mini
iii iX^Wr-S--- A WOBD TO^llUSBAKDS.

f.H s^ssciisi.'s,-- -—— sstsrississ:
tors, so painful to himsell-that called forth the Hu>bandf , tbi, ,rtlc|e i8 for JOu especially. ^ no| ^ >ome neighbour, friend or rela
shouts, laughter, and jokes, of his whool-tet- &od Ured ol bulndrum articles for your ’ M Ia it #ome,hir


